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I. ABSTRACT
This paper-affords the opportunity to reflect
on the computational fluid dynamics (CFD) program
at NASA's Ames Research Center--its beginning, its
present state, and its direction for the future.
Essential elements of the research program during
each period are reviewed, including people, facil-
ities, and research problems. The burgeoning role
that CFD is playing in the aerospace business is
discussed, as is the necessity for validated CFD
tools. The current aeronautical position of this
country is assessed, as are revolutionary goals to
help maintain its aeronautical supremacy in the
world.
II. INTRODUCTION
The discipline of computational fluid
dynamics (CFD) at NASA Ames Research Center has
been a mainstay in its research program for over
15 years, and is predicted to remain so well into
the next century. It is a technical discipline
that was nurtured at Ames and has experienced
considerable growth as a result of its demon-
strated potential to aid in "building a better
plane." It has received considerable support from
local senior management and leaders from NASA
Headquarters. The Numerical Aerodynamic Simula-
tion (NAS) Facility is testimony to that fact.
In the following sections the past, present,
and future of CFD at Ames is discussed. In each
of those sections, some of the research efforts
and scientists are mentioned. In addition, the
facilities at their disposal for carrying out
their research are discussed. In the section on
Tomorrow, in addition to the planned research
program, a discussion is presented on CFD valida-
tion, computer technology, and artificial
intelligence.
In the Concluding Remarks section, NASA's
role in fluid dynamics is discussed and an assess-
ment on our country's current aerospace industry
is made. National aeronautical goals that should
challenge the aerospace engineer for many years
and keep this country in a lead position are
reiterated.
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III. YESTERDAY'S ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Computational fluid dynamics at Ames Research
Center dates back to the days when mechanical
calculators were used by computationalists to
arduously and meticulously obtain results to very
simple (by today's standards) linear aerodynamics
problems. This period occurred before CFD was a
formal program at Ames and therefore will not be
discussed. We would, however, like to begin the
history review in the fall of 1968. At that time
two Ames scientists, Harvard Lomax and Harry
Bailey, were developing research tools for the
analysis and application of computer software to
simulate fluid flows. At the same time and with
help from many others, they were assembling a
hardware system for executing and visualizing the
CFD software they were developing.
Their computer hardware at the time included
an IBM 18OO (arriving at Ames circa 1968) linked
with an IBM 2250 cathode-ray display device. Also
available, but not in an interactive mode, was an
IBM 7094 (circa 1962) for performing calculation
in a batch mode. The beauty of the IMB 1800/2250
complex was that it was an interactive system on
which the users could display their calculations
while the calculations were being computed and
interact with the computer to modify parameters
such as the mesh size, step size, or smoothing
constants. Instabilities in the numerical solu-
tion that were observed could be instantaneously
ameliorated. The disadvantage of the system, of
course, was its speed and storage limitations (in
that regard things haven't changed much).
In the fall of 1968, two graduate students
(Joseph L. Steger and Paul Kutler), from Iowa
State University under a cooperative arrangement
with NASA Ames, joined the ranks of the Theoreti-
cal Branch led by its Acting Branch Chief,
Dr. Vernon Rossow. Mentored by Lomax and Bailey,
both students studied the discipline of CFD and
developed research projects to be used for their
dissertations. Steger studied relaxation algo-
rithms, their analysis, and their application to
transonic flows while Kutler studied explicit
algorithms and their application to supersonic
flows.
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Thepotentialof CFDasananalysisand
designtool wasrecognizedbyseniormanagement,
andthedisciplineflourishedat NASAAmes.Other
students,suchasF. R. BaileyandW.F. Ballhaus,
Jr., studiedthedisciplineandperformedpioneer-
ingwork. Theywerefollowedbymanyotherswho
performedoriginalapplicationsor developedinno-
vativeproceduresin CFD.Similarstudentpro-
gramsexist todayandcontinueto benefitthe
laboratory.
Thecomputationalf cilities wereconstantly
beingupgradedasa result of management'sbelief
in thediscipline. TheIBM360-67(circa 1969)
wasa milestonein Ames'CFDprogrambecauseit
couldbedirectly linkedwith theIBM2250to
providethecomputerpowerandadditionalstorage
neededto performmorecomplexflow-field
calculations.
Thismethodof operation--namely,interactive
computerg aphics--wasnenormoustime-saver,
especiallyin theearlydaysof CFD,whenthere
wassucha largeparameterspaceto explore.
Researcht at wouldnormallytakea weekto doby
reducingdatafromcomputerpaperoutputtooka
fewhoursonthe interactivesystem.However,the
disadvantageof thismethodof operationwasthat
thedevelopedsoftwarewasnoteasilyportableand
requiredmajormodificationsbeforeit couldbe
disseminatedto outsideusers.
TheinformationgeneratedbytheCFDscien-
tists at Ameswassometimesdisplayedin theform
of moviesnotonlyfor scientific analysis,but
alsofor presentationat technicalmeetings.
Movieswereshotdirectly fromthescreenof the
IBM2250byaningeniousdeviceconjuredup.by
Lomax.Thescreenwasshroudedin a blackcloth
with thecameramountedona tripodat oneend.
Theroomwasdarkened,andthecomputertripped
thecameralens. It worked,andit providedsome
of the first CFDflow-fieldmovies.Thisproce-
durewaslater refinedto includea fiberglass
shroud,andcolorwasaddedbytapingdifferent
coloredplastic overlaysonvariouspartsof the
monochromescreen.
Anambivalenttimein the lives of theCFD
scientistsat AmesoccurredwhentheCDC7600
arrived(circa 1974).Ontheonehand,it pro-
videdcomputationalrelief becauseit wasa much
faster machine,buton theotherhand,it meant
that theycouldnolongerrun interactively,and
that their computercodeshadto beconvertedto
operatein a batchmode.
Thearrival of the Illiac IV (circa 1972)
produceda traumatictimefor someCFDscientists
anda challengefor others. It introduceda com-
pletely newcomputera chitecture,i.e., paral-
lelism. It wasunique with its 64 processors
operating in parallel, each with the speed of a
CDC 6600, and it was the first "Class V[" machine
for Ames. Input and output on the llliac was
difficult at best, with little or no debugging
capabilities. Hardware failures were many. It
required calculation checks to validate its own
accuracy (two-thirds of the processors were used
to check the other third). The Illiac IV (parts
of which now reside in the Smithsonian Museum in
Washington, D.C.) was finally replaced by the
Cray I-S (circa 1982). That was followed by the
Cray X-MP/22 (circa 1984) and the Cray X-MP/48
(circa 1986).
In the formative stages of the CFD effort at
Ames, the research program consisted of both theo-
retical and applied elements. The theoretical
efforts involved the development and analysis of
numerical algorithms for solving the fluid dynamic
equations. The applied program involved the solu-
tion of those equations on practical aerodynamic
problems.
Much of the early theoretical research
involved the development of CFD methods and tech-
niques that could handle difficult flow regions,
such as transonic speeds, unsteady flows, shock-
wave/boundary-layer interaction flows and shock
interaction flows. MacCormack 1,2 developed a
number of algorithms and techniques that were
quickly accepted and widely used, including a
simple, explicit, predictor-corrector scheme, and
one of the first Navier-Stokes solution algo-
rithms. Steger 3,4 developed relaxation procedures
for solving the transonic potential equation.
Beam and Warming 5'6 developed an implicit approxi-
mate factorization algorithm that has been the
basis for many of the present day operational
codes. Lomax, 7'8 in addition to his leadership of
the CFD group, made many important, pioneering
contributions to the development of CFD, including
numerical algorithms and analysis procedures for
evaluating newly developed algorithms. Holst 9-12
developed a shock-interaction procedure, a method
to simulate boattail flows, and one of the first
practical airfoil and wing transonic full-
potential codes (TAIR and TWING).
When the Illiac IV arrived at the Center,
with its 64 parallel processors, Rogallo 13 devel-
oped a programming language called "CFD" for this
radically different machine that made programming
it similar to programming in FORTRAN. In addi-
tion, he developed fast-Fourier-transform schemes
for it and one of the early large eddy simulation
(LES) codes.
There were many important problems that were
solved using CFD on these early machines; problems
that were instrumental in establishing CFD as a
contributing analysis tool and problems that
helped mature CFD into a demonstrated and useful
technology. Two important problems that helped to
establish CFD as a tool that could be useful in
solving practical aerodynamic problems were the
modification of the highly maneuverable aircraft
technology remotely piloted research vehicle
(HiMAT RPRV) and the redesign of the North
American Sabre 60 wing. In both of these cases,
the Bailey-Ballhaus Transonic Small-Disturbance-
Steady-Flow Code 14 was used to achieve designs
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that metperformancerequirementswhereconven-
tional methodshadpreviouslybeenunsuccessful,
andwithconsiderablecostsavingsrelative to
thosemethods.
AnotherimportantCFDproblemthat demon-
stratedtheusefulnessof CFDandresultedin a
considerablesavingsto thegovernment(byelimi-
natingtheneedto redesigntheSPRINTantiballis-
tic missilesystem)wasthethree-dimensional
shock-on-shockproblemsolvedbyKutler15using
his patented "shock-capturing technique." In
addition, Kutler 16-18 developed several codes and
techniques that have been widely used, including
inviseid codes for predieiting sonic booms about
simplified configurations and flows about such
supersonic configurations as the Space Shuttle,
and viscous codes for treating supersonic blunt
bodies. He also developed a code for analyzing
the flow through an advanced propeller called the
prop-fan. His code for determining the flow field
about the Space Shuttle Orbiter was a major step
Forward in establishing CFD as a viable analysis
tool.
IV. TODAY'S PROGRAM
Today the capability of CFD to effectively
and accurately simulate the complexities of fluid
flows of practical interest has grown tremendously
relative to the capability of even a few years
ago, and stands as a testament to the ingenuity
and imagination of both the computer system devel-
opers and the CFD scientists. A few selected
examples will demonstrate the great strides that
have been made in recent years, and help illus-
trate the present state of the art in CFD at Ames.
In 1981, researchers recognized that the
building blocks for a three-dimensional Navier-
Stokes code existed and that an organized effort
could produce a demonstration calculation about a
complex configuration. They selected the F-16A
fighter was selected as the target for a full,
three-dimensional, transonic computation. Its
geometry was complex and during maneuvers it would
generate interesting fluid physics. A group was
formed led by Holst that simultaneously addressed
the geometry, grid development, and flow-solver
problems necessary to simulate the flow about this
configuration. The key problems were I) how to
divide the flow field into subelements that were
small enough to be tractable to the existing com-
puter system, 2) how to organize and manage the
massive amount of information that would be gener-
ated by such a calculation, and 3) how to display
the results in a manner usable to the CFD scien-
tist. The Calma CAD/CAM system was used to
develop the computer geometry, with data supplied
by General Dynamics. Using the Ames ARC3D flow
code as a basis, and the concepts of the two-
dimensional GRAPE grid genration code, the flow
field was divided into 16 separate zones to
facilitate the initial computations on the Cray
X-MP/22 computer.
Present computations are done on the Cray
X-MP/48, a much larger and faster machine. A key
advance was made during this program with the
development of a boundary-condition procedure for
the efficient transfer of information across each
zonal boundary within the flow field. Significant
efficiencies were introduced into the flow-solver
coding, including accelerating the convergence of
the basic algorithm by a factor of 40. Typical
results are shown in figures I and 2. Figure I
shows the grid system developed for the F-16A, and
the flow-field results are shown in figure 2.
Notice the great detail in the separated flow
regions on the wing, resulting in a simulation
that compares well with wind tunnel experiments.
The problem of simulating the Flow about
multiple moving bodies was a difficult one, and
one whose solution provided the basis for many
important applications. Computationally simulat-
ing such a Flow usually involves one grid system
moving relative to another, with the attendant
requirement that information be passed across the
interface boundary in a time-accurate basis.
Rai 19,20 developed such a solut[on procedure that
has resulted in the ability to simulate the flow
through rotor-stator systems in two dimensions.
The results have been spectacular in terms of
visual and flow system detail. Figure 3 presents
a simulation of the supersonic flow through a
cascade of circular-arc airfoils, showing details
of the shock and expansion wave interactions.
This result was used on the cover of the March 25,
1985, issue of Aviation Week and Space Technol-
ogy. In figure 4 the flow through a cascade of
typical jet engine airfoils is shown, illustrating
the detail to which the flow can be simulated.
The use of present graphic workstation technology
makes it practical to show the development of
alternating trailing-edge vortices, and to show
_,., _ a-_ p-nn_a_d _hrml_h the cascade
............... r-o ......
system.
With the incentive to understand the fluid
physics and to increase the thrust performance of
the Space Shuttle Main Engine (SSME) without major
modifications, thus resulting in a greater payload
capability, a cooperative computational program
with industry, was undertaken. This program
resulted in the development of an incompressible
Navier-Stokes code that could treat the complex
internal _eometry of the engine powerhead.
Kwak, 21-2= beginning in 1981, developed a three-
dimensional, incompressible Navier-Stokes code
(INS3D) for that application that has provided an
extensive low-speed simulation capability. Work-
ing with engineers From Rocketdyne (the builders
of the SSME), researchers applied this code to
simulate the flow within the hot-gas manifold,
transfer ducts, and main injector of the SSME. It
was determined that flow within the present three-
duct design (fig. 5) was inefficient. A large,
separated-flow region existed in the center duct,
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andit wastransmittingonly 9%of thetotal
flow. Aproposedtwo-ductdesignshowedsignifi-
cantly improvedflowcharacteristics. Asa result
of this demonstration,it hasbeendeterminedby
Rocketdynemanagementtha CFDsimulationwill be
usedto analyzeall futureSSMEdesigns.
Usin_a parabolizedNav[er-Stokescode(PNS),Chaussee25'26hasdevelopeda Flow-simulation
capabilityfor supersonicconfigurations,includ-
ing theSpaceShuttleOrbiter. Thisresearch
programwasalsousedto developthefirst graph-
ics applicationonthenewSiliconGraphicsIRIS
workstations.Theflowfield abouttheOrbiterat
reentryconditionsis shownin figure 6, a picture
that hasappearedin manypublicationsduringthe
pastyear. Thedevelopmenta dpropagationof
vorticesareclearlyshown,as is theflowalong
thesurface. Withpresentworkstationcapability
it is possiblefor thecomputationalaerodynami-
cist to carefullyexamineanyselectedaspectof
theflow field, oncea completesolutionhasbeen
obtained.
BuildingonthePNScodetechnology,RizkandChaussee27extendedtheCFDsimulationcapability
to hypersonicspeedsandappliedit to a configu-
ration similar to that of theNationalAerospace
Plane(NASP).Figure7 showsthepressurecon-
toursabouta researchconfigurationat Mach25.
Additionalflow-field realismwill beobtainedby
includingreal gaschemistryeffects in the
computations.
Modernaircraft wings,includingthosewith
tip stores,frequentlyshowpronouncedaeroelastic
effects. GuruswamyandGoorgian28-31havecom-
bineda flowsimulationcodewitha structural
responsecodeto developanaeroelasticitysimula-
tion capability. It hasbeenappliedto theB-I
andF-5aircraft wings. Typicalresultsareshown
in figure8, wherethepressuredistributionsfor
a wingwithandwithouta tip missileare
presented.
Turbulence,its formationandpropagation,is
notverywell understood,andit is verydifficult
to predictfor thefluid dynamicist.It is very
importantto beableto modelthebehaviorof
turbulencefor usein Reynolds-averagedNavier-Stokescodes.WithmodernCFDsoftwaresimulation
tools in conjunctionwith the latest computer
systemsat Ames,theability to computationally
simulateturbulentflowsis possible(i.e., for
simpleshapesandlowReynoldsnumbers).The
programat Amesi themostadvancedin thenation
andpossiblyin theworld. BothLESanddirect
simulation(DS)techniquesareemployed,with
computationsonthree-dimensionalgrids taking
about100hr of computertime. Atypical result
fromanLEScalculationbyKimandMo[n32,33is
shownin figure 9, whichdepictsa horseshoe
vortex.
TheCFDscientistsat Ameshavebeenfortu-
natein havingeasyaccessto someof thebest
computationalf cilities in theworld. These
facilities haveincludedadvancedsupercomputers,
graphicsworkstations,andamyriadof support
systems,suchasa VAXfarmto serveasfront- and
back-endprocessorsfor thesupercomputersolu-
tions, andpersonalcomputersandmodemsto permit
maximumflexibility in accessingthemaincomputer
systems.
TheCentralComputerFacility (CCF)provides
a widerangeof supportfor CFDscientists, from
supercomputersystemsto individualterminals,
graphicsupport,andcommunicationssupport.The
presentCCFconsistsof twosupercomputers,a
numberof DECVAXadvancedminicomputers,andmany
smallersupportingsystems.Thesupercomputers
includea CrayX-MP/48,with four processorsand
8 million 64-bitwordsof memory,anda CDC
Cyber205,whichis a four-pipemachinewith
8 million wordsof memory.TheCyber205was
installed in June1984,andhasbeenextensively
usedbytheturbulencephysicsresearchersandthe
computationalchemists.Datastoragesystemsare
an importantpart of thecomputationalf cility,
andhavebeengrowingsteadilyin sizeandspeed
to supporthenewsupercomputersystemsandthe
new,morecomplexproblems.Forexample,thereis
a 128-million-wordsolid-statedisk (SSD)con-
nectedto theCrayX-MPthat greatlyenhancesthe
practicalsizeof problemsthat canbesolved. In
additionto thecomputationalf cilities, Ames
researchscientistsbenefitfroma management
policy that providesmaximumaccessto the
machines,withoutregardfor individualprogram
funding. It is a trueCenterwider source,avail-
ableto everyone.Theresult of this policy is an
open-accessystem,witha greateropportunityand
incentivefor innovationandtheencouragementto
experimentwithnewideas.
In additionto theCCFcapability,Ameshas
beenchosenasthe site of theNASANumerical
AerodynamicS mulation(NAS)program.TheNAS
programis a nationalcomputingsystemthat is
designedto providea large, fast computational
systemdedicatedto solvingaerospaceproblems.
It will alsoserveasa pathfinderin thedevelop-
mentof advanced-numerical-simulationtech ology
andtechniques.Thegoverningconceptis to
remainat the leadingedgeof researchcomputers
byutilizing a continuingseriesof high-speed
processors(HSP),eachto betheprototypeof the
latest availabletechnology,whichwill ensure
availability for thescientistsof themaximum
computationalcapability. Througha networkof
satellite andlandlines, researchersfromall
overthecountr_canaccessthis newcapability.Anew90,O00-ft_ buildinghasbeenconstructedto
housetheNASsystemandtheCFDscientistswho
will usethat capabilityat Ames.Thefirst HSP,
HSP-I,is theCray2, witha sustainedoperating
speedof 250Mflops,256million wordsof memory,
andovera gigabyteof masstorage. It hasbeen
operationalsinceJuly 1986.ThesecondHSPis
plannedto beinstalledduring1987.
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In additionto theadvanced"number-
crunching"capability, andtheextensivecommuni-
cationsnetwork,computerg aphicshasbeenrecog-
nizedasa critical elementin thepresentnumeri-
cal simulationprocess.Suchtasksasdeveloping
thegeometryfor a complexconfiguration,building
a multizone,three-dimensionalgrid system,and
examiningthedetails of a complicatedflowsolu-
tion, requirea high-resolution,high-throughput
graphicscapabilityto mosteffectivelyexploit
boththecomputersystemandthescientists' cre-
ativity. A largenumberof state-of-the-art
graphicworkstationshavebeenprovidedto the
Amescientiststo bothdisplaycomputedresults
andto developadvancedgraphicsoftware.The
SiliconGraphicsIRISworkstationis themost
commonexample,withupgradesbeinginstalledas
theybecomeavailable.
Finally, Amesutilizes a largenumberof
ancillarysystemsto bothsupportandaugmentthe
maincomputingsystemsandtheworkof theCFD
scientists. Theseincludebothfront andback-end
processorsto facilitate thesolutionprocedure,
aswell as"smart"and"dumb"terminalsto inter-
facewith theCFDscientists. AVAXfarm,using
bothVAX11/780-785andVAX8650machines,erves
asthepre-andpost-dataprocessors.Personal
computersanddedicatedVA×terminalsservethe
interfacefunction,in additionto the IRIS
graphicsworkstations.Finally, modemsarepro-
videdto thosewhowishto augmenttheir normal
workingtimewith timeat home,usingeither their
owncomputer,or oneborrowedfromtheir office,
whichpermitsthemto connectto theAmescomputer
system.
V. TOMORROW'SRESEARCHPROGRAMS
NASAmeshasa vision labeled"Computation
to Flight" that will governtheCFDresearchper-
formedat theCenter:
"Ameswill beknownfor its capabili-
ties in computationalanalysis,exper-
imentalinvestigations,flight simula-
tionsandflight testing,andwill be
acknowledgedastheleadCenterin the
integrationof thesecapabilitiesinto
a technologyfor thedesignof aero-
spacevehicles. This integratedcapa-
bility will alsobeusedto advance
basicaerodynamicsscience,particu-
larly theunderstandingof thosereal
fluid- andaero-dynamicphenomenath t
determinecomponentandtotal config-
urationperformance."
In supportof that vision, Ameshasdefinedvari-
ous"targetsof opportunity,"i.e., a setof more
refinedstatementsof thefuture, expressedin
termsthat aremeasurable.Thesetargetshave
beendividedinto threecategories: I) integrated
programs,2) aerodynamics ience,and3) research
tools. Shortdescriptorsfor thetargetsin the
threecategoriesinclude:underI) integrated
programssuchareasashigh-angle-of-attackaero-
dynamics(HARV),circulationcontrol(X-Wing),
poweredlift (ASTOVL),andhypersonics(NASP);
under2) aerodynamicssciencesuchareasasturbu-
lence,viscousflows,chemicallyreactingflows,
unsteadyaerodynamics,advancedrotorcraft, space
technology,andinterdisciplinaryphysics;and
under3) researchtools in suchareasasalgorithm
enhancements,advancedcomputational/experimental
facilities, andadvancedinstrumentation.
Mostof theprojectsunder"integratedpro-
grams"satisfy thefive criteria usedto determine
whetheror notAmesembarksona CFDresearch
program,i.e., I) is theproblemof national
importance,2) will its solutionleadto a new
designtool, 3) will it aid theunderstandingof
complexfluid physicsor thediscoveryof newflow
phenomena,4) will it pushthestate of theart in
computationalfluid dynamics,and5) is theprob-
lemtractablein a finite amountof time.
Threeimportantareasthat areaddressedin
this sectionandwill supportheplannedresearch
programsmentionedaboveincludeCFDvalidation,
computertechnology,andartificial intelli-
gence.Aperspectiveof eachis presentedbelow.
CFDValidation
Computationalfluid dynamicsi experiencing
greatervisibility bytheaerospacecommunityasa
tool to aid in theaerospacevehicledesignpro-
cess. Alongwith its acceptancecomesthe
requirementbytheusersfor validation,i.e., a
measureof theaccuracyof theresultsproducedby
thecomputercodeandits rangeof validity.
Becauseof this understandableandjustifiable
requirement,CFDis beginningto playa dominant
role in stimulatingvalidationexperimentsandin
thedevelopmentof advancedinstrumentationfor
extractingvalidationdata.
Theaerospacer searchcommunitys undergo-
inga cultural change.In thepast, computation-
alists andexperimentalistsworkedsomewhatauto-
nomously.Theexperimentersperformedtheir
experimentso understandthefluid physicsor
obtaindesigninformationandcomparedtheir data
withavailabletheory,whilethecomputationalists
performedtheir calculationsandcomparedtheir
resultswithavailableexperimentaldata,theory,
or othernumericalresults. Thisprocessinvolved
little or nocommunicationbetweenthetwo
camps.Anonymouswasheardto say,"Noone
believestheanalysisexceptheengineerwho
performedthecalculations. Everyonebelievesthe
dataexceptheengineerwhoperformedthetests."
Whatis happeningtodayis a result of the
theneedfor validatedcomputercodesbytheaero-
spacecommunity.Thetwocampsarenowbeginning
to workmorecloselytogetherin anattempto get
not betterexperimentaldata,but theright
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experimentaldatato validatethecode. It is
importantthat bothconcernsare treatedasequal
partnersin this endeavor.Codevalidationis an
evolutionaryprocess.Thisculturalchange,as
anychange,takestime,but it is happening,and
theresultsshouldbeenhancedCFDdesigntools.
Experimentsaregenerallyclassifiedas
buildingblock,benchmark,or design. Design
experimentsor configurationalexperimentsinvolve
drag,lift, moment,heat-load,andshear-load
measurements.Thosemeasurementsareobtainedas
closeto the flight conditionsaspossible.
Benchmarko parametricalexperimentsobtainsur-
facequantities,flow-fieldquantitiesat selected
locations,andthetunnelboundaryconditions.
ThesedataareobtainedbyvaryingtheMach
number,Reynoldsnumber,andangleof attackover
theflight range.Buildingblockor phenomeno-
logical experimentsmeasuresurfacequantities;
flow-fieldquantities;turbulence(individual
stresses,correlationlengths,structure);and
boundaryconditions.Thesedataaretakenat
representativeflight MachandReynoldsnumbers.
Bothbenchmarkandbuildingblockexperimentsare
requiredfor CFDvalidationpurposes.
It is importantthat computationaltools be
validatedto build theconfidenceof their
users. This is bestaccomplishednotonlyby
performingexperiments,butalsobyperforming
numericaltests. In general,a computercode's
limitationsareknownto theauthor. Theselimi-
tationsarebasedin part ontheequationset
solved(smalldisturbance,Euler,parabo!ized
Navier-Stokes,Reynolds-averagedNavier-Stokes,
Full Navier-Stokes)andtheaccuracyof thealgo-
rithmemployed(steadyor unsteady,explicit or
implicit, first, second,or third order). Froma
computationalpointof view,grid refinement
studiescanbeperformedto determinerror-
predictionestimates.Codeauthors houldspecify
the rangeof validity of their codeandexport
themwith thoserestrictions. Theserestrictions
can,of course,beremovedin timeasthecode's
rangeof validity increases.Forexample,codes
shouldbestructuredto readilyacceptnewturbu-
lencemodelsandthis flexibility increasestheir
potentialrangeof validity. In general,however,
codescanneverbefully validated.
Therearevariousdegreesof codevalidation
that caninformtheuserasto a computercode's
rangeof applicability. Dash34suggestsfour
levelsof validation. TheyincludeI) basicoper-
ationality, 2) accuracyonunit problems,3) accu-
racyoncomponentproblems,and_) accuracyin
predictingoverallconfigurationperformance.In
thefollowingdescriptionof the levelsof valid-
ity, "a code"canrefer to a singlecomputercode
or a sequenceof computercodesnecessaryto ana-
lyzea givenconfiguration(e.g., a blunt-body
codeplusa PNScodeplusanunsteadycontinuation
codefor analyzingahypersonicvehicle).
At the level I validation,obvious"bugs"
havebeeneliminatedfromthecode,theusercan
runthecodefor variousgenericproblems(e.g.,
theuseris familiar with thecodeparametersand
grid-generationroutines),andvariousrangesof
operationof thecodehavebeenestablished.In
attainingthe level I validationstage,compari-
sonswithsimilar codesolutionsfor genericcon-
figurationsareestablished,comparisonswith
alternatecodesolutionsto establishlimiting
formvalidity andto validateapproximations(e.g., PNSsublayerapproximation)aremade,and
checksonconservationof mass,momentumand
energyareperformed.
At the level 2 validation,theparametersin
thecoderequiredto analyzefundamentalunit
problemsor standardtest caseshavebeenestab-
lishedandtheuseris knowledgeableon theuseof
thecodefor theanalysisof realistic configura-
tions. In attainingthis level, different unit
problemshavebeenrunfor different component
codes(e.g., bluntbodyor unsteadycontinuation)
andtheturbulencemodelsandtheir thermochemical
parametershavebeenmodifiedto agreewith the
data.
At the level 3 validation,thecodeis capa-
ble of accuratelyanalyzingtheflow fields about
realistic componentconfigurationsandpredicting
observedtrends. Thislevel of validationestab-
lishesthecodeasadesigntool for usein param-
etric or trade-offstudiesto answerquestions
relatedto individualcomponentperformance.In
attainingthis level, realistic dataareemployed
to assessthecode'sperformance.Thesedatamust
clearlydefinethe initial conditions,geometry,
andflowparameters,andmustexhibitwell-defined
parametrictrendsthat canimplycorrectperfor-
manceof codes,butnotvalidatedetails. Data
suchasthoseobtainedfromthedesignexperiments
mentionedaboveareappropriate.
At the level 4 validation,thecodeis capa-
ble of accuratelyanalyzingcompleteconfigura-tions. This level establishesa coupledsystemof
CFDcodescalled"a code"in theforegoingdiscus-
sionthat canbeusedasa designtool for evalu-
atingoverall configurationperformance.Tn
attainingthis levelof validity, realistic over-
all designdata(i.e., performancedata)are
employedthat exhibit theeffectsof thecoupled
systemcomponents.
ComputerTechnology
Thedemandfor supercomputersto olveCFD
problemsat Amesandfor a varietyof otherappli-
cationsis exponentiallyincreasingwith tlme.
Thedefinition of a supercomputeris somewhat
nebulous.Onthe lighter side, somesayit is a
machinethat beatsthefastest IBMcurrently
availableor onethat performsan infinite loopinjust 2 minutes.Scientistssayit is a machine
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that is just a bit tooslowto solvetheir most
interestingproblem.
Aplot of thespeedof computersa a func-
tion of yearsince1950canbeseenin figure 10
for variousscientific machines(privatecommuni-
cation,Landshut,WestGermany,July 1986).In
this figure thespeedcomponentis separatedinto
that attributableto either thecomponentsor the
architecture. Ascanbeseenin theearlyyears,
componenttechnologywasthereasonfor enhanced
speed.Since1970,however,newerarchitectures
havebeenresponsiblefor increasedcomputer
speed.Futurecomputerswill bedesignedfor
specificproblemsin whichcircuit boardswill be
replaced,dependingontheapplicationto berun.
Acomputer'selectroniccomponentsaremostly
madeof silicon. It is themostintensivelystud-
iedof all materialsandis theheartof thecom-
puter. Researcherssaythat silicon chipscanbe
improvedfor anotherdecade.Beyondthat, how-
ever,theylookto galliumarsenidechips,which
transmitelectronsfaster, butareharderto work
with.
It is clear that theworldneedsmuchmore
computerpowerthanis availabletoday. Thecom-
puterindustryproducestheequivalentof one
humanbrainperyear. Toperformhumani telli-
genceonthe computer,themostdifficult of all
simulations,a computerwitha speedof I trillion
operationspersecondis required, it is believed
that capabilityshouldbeavailablein 40years.
Lasertechnologywill continueto havean
impactoncomputertechnology.Researchersare
workingonanopticalcomputerthat useslight to
processinformationat a muchfaster ratethan
presentsystemsthat useelectrical current.
Laserswill continueto beusedto advancedata-
storagetechnologydevices.
If onewereto envisionfuturecomputersys-
temsfor computationalF uiddynamicsbasedonthe
discipline's currentandfuturecapabilityandits
insatiablethirst for CPUcycles,onecouldimag-
ine a "farm"of supercomputers.Theywouldbe
collocatedfor economiesof scale. Asa problem
aroserequiringa supercomputer,.g., theNASP,
it wouldbeassigneda computerfromthebankof
supercomputers.Forefficiencyof operation,the
computerwouldbe"tuned"to theproblemit is
solvingandtheuser'srequests.Unusedcycles,
of course,wouldrunbackgroundjobs. Oncethe
specificprojectusingthat supercomputerhadbeen
completedor theproblemhadbeensolved,the
supercomputerwouldbeassignedto another
problem.
Thecomputeris notdiscipline-dependent.
Unlikeexperimentalfacilities that havea range
of applicability, computersarenot limitedto a
specificMachor Reynoldsnumber.If a discipline
suchastransonics,supersonics,or hypersonics
matures,the supercomputerfarmfacility is vir-
tually unaffectedandcanbeusedfor other
simulations.Thisis in contrastto experimental
simulationwhosefacilities couldbecomeidle and
eventually"mothballed."Thegoalof CFDshould
notbeto eliminatetheneedfor experimental
testingaswassuggestedin thepast. Thelong-
termgoalof CFDshouldbesimplyto perform
realistic flowsimulationsaboutaerospace
vehiclesandtheir componentsin orderto predict
performance.In thenearterm,CFDcouldelimi-
natetheneedfor experimentaltestingof simple
shapesandbuildingblockexperimentsandwind
tunneltestingfor aircraft at cruiseconditions.
Withimprovementsin boththesoftwareand
hardwarethat exist today,it mightbepossiblein
thenearfutureto actually fly anaircraft onthe
computer.Viscousflowcodesexist todayfor
simulatingtheflowaboutreal aircraft, but they
takea lot of time. Thesupercomputersareavail-
able, but theycannotcomputeheflowfield fast
enoughto reflect changesin theaircraft's atti-
tudeandflowconditionsfor realistic visualiza-
tion. Finally, thegraphicsdisplaydevicescan
depicttheflowphysicsdramatically,but they
mustbemadeinteractivewith thesupercomputerso
that theusercancontroltheaircraft's speedand
behavior.Withtoday'ssoftwareandhardware
technology,sucha feat wouldbepossibleonlyfor
a two-dimensionalairfoil andstill portraya
senseof realism.
Artificial Intelligence
Thedisciplineof artificial intelligence(AI) hasbegunto playa role in someaspectsof
CFD,andpromisesto contributeto manyadditional
aspectsof CFDin the future.35 AI is a branchof
computerscienceconcerned(fromanengineering
standpoint)with thestudyof howto programcom-
putersto dotasksat whichhumansarepresently
• 36superlor, suchasreasoningsymbolically,under-
standingnaturallanguage,interpretingandunder-
stanMingperceptualinput, andaDpl¥ingcommon
senseand/orexpertiseto problem-solvingand
decision-making.Theautomationof someCFD
tasks, includinggeometrydefinition anddiscreti-
zation, codegeneration,codeuseto obtaina
solution,anddatareductionandinterpretation,
requiressuchcapabilities.
Twoareaswithin AI, computersymbolicmathe-
maticsandexpertsystems,arebeingappliedto
CFDproblemswithsomesuccess•MACSYMA,a sym-
bolic mathematicsprogram,hasbeenusedto ana-
lyze thestability andaccuracyof numericalalgo-
rithmsandto generateFORTRANcodefrompartial
differential equations.37'38 Expertsystems,or
knowledge-basedystems,areAI programswhich
containenoughdomain-specificknowledge(gleaned
fromexperienceaswell as fromtextbooks)to
enablethemto performat the level of a human
expertin that domain.Thereareseveralfirst-
generationCFDexpertsystemsthat havedemon-
stratedthepotentialof this approach.39 Among
thesepioneeringefforts is a systemthat usesan
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expert'sheuristicsto guideaerodvnamicdesignof
simpleturbomachinerycomponents,4_,41a program
whichpreparestheinputparametersandaids in
outputanalysisfor usersof thePANAIRlinear
aerodynamicdesigncode,42'43a systemembedded
withinamadaptivegrid generatorwhichperforms44theerror recoveryrequiredbydifficult cases,
anda systemwhichpartitionsa two-dimensional
flowfield into well-shapedzoneswhichare then
individuallydiscretized(in progress)(Andrew,
A.E., unpublishedwork). Thesexploratorysys-
temswill providethefoundationfor futuregen-
erationsof CFDexpertsystems.Useof the
straightforwardtechniqueswill spreadto many
otherareaswithinCFD,andthefurtherdevelop-
mentof theriskier techniqueswill enablemore
advancedapplications.
Oneareato whichapplicationof presentand
futureAI techniquesmayspreadis intelligent
datareduction,interpretation,anddisplay. AI
learningprograms45maybeof someusein detect-
ingmeaningfulpatternsin thevastamountof
fluid dynamicdatabeinggeneratedbothnumeri-
cally andexperimentally.Presentsoftwaredis-
playpackagesarepassivein that theydisplay
onlywhattheyaretold to display,resultingin
thepossibility that interestingor undiscovered
fluid physicsmightremainburiedwithin the
data. Asystemwithknowledgeof fluid dynamics
andnumericsmightbeusefulin ferretingout flow
phenomena(suchastertiary separationhiddenin
theconfinesof thehigh-resolutiongrid).4_
Thefirst steptowardanexperimentalfluid
dynamicscounterpartto the intelligent data
searchdescribedabovehasbeentakenin a project
entitled "SmartProbe."47 In this project,a
conventional,computerized,probe-traversingmech-
anismhasbeenaugmentedbya simplerule-based
expertsystemto enhanceits performance.The
systemlocatesregionsof interestingfluid
physicsandhomesinonthoseregions,probing
eachwith increasedresolution. Withthesame
numberof flow field samples,theenhancedsystem
yieldsmuchbetterresolutionof theflowphe-
nomenaof interest thantheconventionalsystem.
VI. CONCLUDINGREMARKS
Thefutureof fluid dynamics,bothcomputa-
tional andexperimental,is bright; it offers many
challengesandshouldprovidesomexciting
times. It is believedthat mostproblemsamenable
for solutionusingvalidatedCFDtoolscanbe
solvedif thedesireandresourcesaredevotedto
it. NASA'srole in fluid dynamicswill beto
I. Providetechnologyfor industrywhen
industrydoesnothavethemeans.
2. Performhigh-riskresearchthat industry
cannotaffordto perform.
3. Performbasiccomputationalfluid physics
researchto explainanddiscoverflowphenomena.
4. Integratethetechnologiesof aerodynamic
simulation,i.e., experimental,computational,and
flight, to generatesynergythat resultsin con-
structionof a "betterplane."
5. Workcollaborativelywith industryand
universitiesto promulgatehetechnology.
6. Asanaddedbenefit, exploretheapplica-
tion of CFDto otherdisciplines,e.g., fluids in
space,medicine,hydrodynamics,automotiveaerdy-
namics,etc.
It is importantthat NASAin its attempto
maintainits leadandremaina pioneerin the
field of CFDphaseoutdevelopedtechnologiesand
designnewones.Challengebreedsproductivityin
researchscientists;communicationspeedsthe
process.It is management'sdutyto supporthe
CFDscientistwith the latest facilities, a good
workingenvironment,andthefreedomto perform
creativeandinnovativeresearch.
Theleadandpreeminancethat theUnited
Statesenjoysin thecommercialircraft bus_ness
is beingchallengedtodaybyothercountries.
This is partially explainedbythefollowing:The
intellect in fluid- andaero-dynamicsn this
countryis notunique.Thiscountry'sacademic
institutionsandresearchlaboratorieshavecon-
tributedimmenselyto theeducationalprocessof
foreignscientistswith the latest technologythis
countryhasto offer. Thegapbetweenthe comput-
ingfacilities of this countryandthe rest of the
worldis narrowing.TheUnitedStatesis no
longerthesolemanufacturerandownerof super-
computers.TheJapaneseareformidablecompeti-
tors. Experimentalfacilities amongcompetitive
countriesareonparwitheachother. Othercoun-
tries realizethebenefitsof a strongaeronauti-
cal policyontheir country'seconomics.Accord-
ing to Bulkeley,48pushingresearchis theonly
waytheU.S.andotherdevelopednationscanmain-
tain their economiesbecausel ssdeveloped
nationswill learnto producelesstechnically
demandingmaterialsandproducts.
It's notnewsthat welive in an "information
society." Computersarepartly responsiblefor
this glut of information.Themanagementof th_s
informationis crucial to technologicaladvance-
mentin theaerospacebusiness.Withbiggerand
faster scientific computersonthedrawingboards,
validatedCFDcodeswill generatenormousquanti-
ties of dataonflowsaboutaerospacev hiclesand
their componentsandhenceplayamuchlargerrole
in thedesigncycleof futureaircraft. This
country,with its CFDcapabilityasa trumpcard,
is in a goodpositionto wage"technologicalwar-
fare" with the rest of theworldin thecommercial
aircraft business.It possessesall thenecessary
ingredientsfor success--intellect,facilities,
freedom,andcompetitivespirit.
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Tomaintainourcompetitivedgeandpreemi-
nence,wemustnotcontinueto makevolutionary
advancements;in tead,wemustmakerevolutionaryjumps.Stepssuchasthoseoutlinedin the
NationalAeronauticalR& DGoals49areappropri-
ate. Theyinclude
I. SubsonicsGoal:Tobuild transcentury
renewalthat envisionstechnologyfor anentirely
newgenerationof fuel-efficient, affordableU.S.
aircraft.
2. SupersonicsGoal:Toattain long-distance
efficiencybydevelopingpacingtechnologiesfor
sustainedsupersoniccruisecapabilities.
3. TransatmosphericsGoal:Tosecurefuture
optionsbypursuingresearchtowardthecapability
to routinelycruiseandmaneuverinto andandout
of theatmospherewith takeoffandLanding from
conventional runways.
Pioneering new technologies is this country's
strength; pursuing the ambitious goals outlined
above will help to enhance our preeminent position
in aeronautics.
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